SVA - KARL STORZ Endoscopy Masterclass:
The Multipurpose Rigid
Endoscopy Workshop

Date : 29 September 2018, Saturday
Time : 0830 to 1800
Venue: The Academia @ Singapore General Hospital
Program:
0830 – 0900: Registration
0900 – 0945: Dr. Philip Lhermette
Introduction, Cystoscopy and Rhinoscopy/Airway
0945 – 1030: Dr. Mandy Burrows
Management of chronic otitis externa with Otoscopy
1030 – 1100: Tea Break
1100 – 1145: Dr. Elise Robertson
Course Fee:
Multi-purpose rigid scope in feline medicine
1145 – 1230: Dr. Philip Lhermette
SVA member:
Laparoscopy/Thoracoscopy and
SGD1,000
“Otheroscopies”
1230 – 1330: Lunch
SVA non-member:
SGD1,200
1330 – 1730: Wetlab
1800: End

Course Outline:
This Masterclass will teach the application of rigid endoscopy that can be used
daily in a small animal practice. Participants will learn how to perform
rhinoscopy, laryngoscopy, cystoscopy, vaginoscopy, bronchoscopy (using a
flexible broncoscope), and otoscopy. The lecture portion will cover the
indications, instrumentation, endoscopic techniques and case examples. This
course includes a 4 hours cadaveric hands-on wet lab where participants will
become competent in cystoscopy, rhinoscopy and otoscopy in both feline and
canine.

Sign up now: https://sva.org.sg/link/endoscopy-2018-sign-up/

Speakers
Dr. Philip Lhermette
Principal and founder of Elands Veterinary Clinic,
United Kingdom

Sevenoaks, Kent,

Philip has a particular interest in minimally invasive (keyhole) surgery
using both rigid and flexible endoscopes. Philip trained with human
minimally invasive surgeons in the UK and veterinary endoscopists in the
USA. Having practised rigid endoscopy since 1995, Philip has extensive
experience in endoscopy and endosurgery and has run a referral service
since 2001. He pioneered laparoscopic bitch spays and laser
endosurgery in veterinary medicine in the UK, is author and editor of the
BSAVA Manual of Canine and Feline Endoscopy and Endosurgery and
has contributed to numerous other publications. In 2011 Philip received
the BSAVA Simon Award for outstanding contributions in the field of
veterinary surgery and in 2016 he was awarded Fellowship of the Royal
College of Veterinary surgeons for meritorious contributions to clinical
practice.
Dr. Mandy Burrows
Registered specialist in veterinary dermatology & Associate Professor in
Small Animal Medicine (Dermatology) at Murdoch University, Western
Australia
Mandy is the key dermatologist at ADC-Perth with two dermatology
practices in Western Australia. Mandy teaches undergraduate veterinary
students at Murdoch University and the dermatology unit of the Masters
in Veterinary Medicine at Massey University. She is the current Past
President of the Council of the ANZCVS; the current Australian and New
Zealand representative of the World Association for Veterinary
Dermatology and the President of World Congress in Veterinary
Dermatology to be held in Sydney in 2020. She has authored and coauthored publications in national and international journals and
textbooks. She has extensive experience with clinical dermatology in
companion animals and she loves consulting and teaching.

Dr. Elise Robertson
Specialist in Endoscopy, Maven veterinary Care, Surrey, United
Kingdom
Elise operates a peripatetic feline medicine and endoscopy /
endosurgery referral service (canine & feline) for first opinion and referral
practices in SE England. She also operates quarterly referral clinics, and
CPD events, in countries throughout SE Asia including Thailand,
Singapore, Malaysia and Taiwan. She received her formal training in
medical endoscopy and 'key hole' surgery from well-known human and
veterinary academic institutions based in the UK, France, Germany, Italy
and United States. She currently divides her time between clinical work,
teaching/lecturing and publishing within the subjects of feline medicine,
endoscopy & endo-surgery. She is a recent recipient of the 2018 BSAVA
PetSavers Award for her meritorious contributions as a veterinary
surgeon in small animal veterinary practice.

